
'Insurance Protection Pius Service'
Yh, wi represent a* good Companies as there la, Issuing Insurance
protection to ootbt everything that's Insurable, giving service that
WlUHll '

We hato TWO leading Companies lsaulng policies to cover TO¬
BACCO CtTRINO BARNS against loaa by FIRE this season, and pay
prompt attention to every.request received (or this protection by
mall, Just say COME on a postal card and we will be there the day
card Is received.

Last season we Insured 263 barns, had several to burn. We ex-
l-ect to Insure 1000 this season.

In DEATH and FIRE claims In FRANKLIN COUNTY, we will be
sure to pay lota mora. INSURE, get yours, be safe, not sorry.

C. E. Mitchell
"UNCLE BUD"

AND
.C. L. Mitchell
YOUNQSVILLE . "Worth Carolinaw ^ i .

r.

If Service and Price Counts

Then visit 1117 store, where you will find any¬
thing yon want nsually carried in a first class, up-
to-date Grocery Store. We don't sell the cheapest
goods, bnt the best goods cheapest.

Leave yonr orders for Ice. We give you the
best possible service and always the right price.

A. S. WIGGS

Good business means increas¬
ed production.which N in turn
means support of the national
plans for permanent prosperity.

There is not a single legitimate business ex¬

pansion or activity that we do not favor, and our

reason ia patriotic.

Any man who has in mind such activity or

expansion is heartily urged to come in and consult
with ns, if we can be of service.

A CORRECTION

Mr. Editor:
Dear Sir:.In reply to the cri'Jclsm

you wrote about me and the reply to
what you said about what I wrote to
the News-Observer in regard to Co¬operative Marketing. I want all to un¬
derstand that 1 am not opposed to Co¬
operation and to nothing else that
will help the farmer, as I am a far¬
mer myself and work about as manydays as anyone every year. I
this Co-operation would be a foodthing If it waa established.

But many know how the farmers
have stuck to all organizations, Mr.
Editor. You can see in your own town
some of their failures. And trav
et alt uver the South and ytra will- -see'
large warehouses standing idle.
And now some of the people^ that jfor thin "

that the people could not have the In
terest In the farmers when the war
hrr.li.> r.i.1 in T.'nrnpo nnri almi liiiit ffllUmini Ml II
¦ link oui Cotton- wtm taktnr from-wiTor one-half uf cum ut making If: lfr|is too late to pray tor us. after old jSatan has got us. \
Mr. Editor complimented me for be-

lng a leader In my section among the
farmers. No I am not a leader as l
am no Moses. It will take a Moses
to lead them and It will take as long
to lead the farmers to the Promised
Land as It did the children of Israel"
Into thft' Pmmittfri Land . Because old
Pharoh would follow after them.
No I want to see the day _when the

tanner wlH be organized. But any¬
one that has seen our failure* can not
help having his doubts.

Mr. Editor quoted Bcrlpture a«S
.apoke of Mr. Edison's success and oth.
ers as Inventors. I am sure Mr. Ed-
iaon did his own thinking and own
planning.
- You went so far as to say that any¬
one that was against the farmers wel¬
fare was not fit to lead them. That
Is true and no one la prepared to lead
the farmers that does not farm him¬
self and knows nothing about farm¬
ing. But If you want to get rich far¬
ming Just ask the fellow that nerer
worked on the farm and Is looking for
a good job he can tell you all about It.

It seems as you thought that I was
referring to Mr. Joyner when I spokeof teachers being interested In this

God bless the man that is working for
education. If all the farmers were
educated we would hot need so much

Mr. Editor I trust that you will pub¬lish this because what you wrote about
this has caused some to have the wrongidea about me. If you will think Just
a little you will see where l stand and
I hnpfi If any nnn rnpiipw tn thin It. willbe some one"^hat has had the exper¬ience that I have.

Friday night, Sept. 23rd, was stunt
night at the Bunn Consolidated school
£&ch class in high school took part in
the performance, which was enjoyed I
hv a ranrflgpnfnMve crowd of citizens.
TLue stunts were originated by the pu¬
pil themselves under^tke direction of
Miss Ella Sherrod, wlio is the efficient
teacher of English in the high school.
Miss Sherrod is a graduate in Expres¬
sion and her readings have been a
subject of favorable comment In^he
community. Her professionap^tfairT^
ing and her pleasing personality make
her a valuable asset to the faculty of
the Bunn school.
The enrollment of the school to date

is 229 with 64 in high school. The
spirit of co-operation is evident amonjr
teachers and pupils and all indications
point toward a successful school year.

fine man,

Yours very truly,
G. H.-PEKGKRSONT

BD'N NEWS

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
FOR TAXES

At 12 M., Monday, October 3rd. 1921
at the Court House door in Louisburg.
N. C., I will sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, pursuant
to the laws of North Carolina, all lands
in Franklin County on which taxes for
1920 remain due thereon, with costs
and interests added, as revised by
Section 2883 Revisal 1903 and amend¬
ments thereto, is as follows.

H. A. KEARNEY. Sheriff.
Sept. 3rd, 1921. Franklin County
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HARRIS TOWNSHIP
S Ij Perry 60a home Bal 18.59

YOUNQSVIL.LE TOWNSHIP
H T., Little 21a Flat Rock .Bal. 16.96
W H Wall 185 3-4a land __Bal. 27.94
I. A Davis Est, 87a IJkvls L, .Bal 10.20

FRANKI..INTON TOWNSHIP
E O Foster 165a Hazelwood Bal 21.20
Alex Gales 131 l-2a Morris Bal 32.41
Fenner Neal 96a home Bal 15.73

HAYESVlLLE TOWNSHIP
M R Joumegan 34a old home Bal 10.39
L L Whltaker 6 tracts, 388a
comb - Bal 34.63

Spencer Alston 75a home Bal 10.24
comb - Bal 98.94
SANDY CKKKK TOWNSHIP

P S & K K Allen and Miss Lucy
Allen 48a Terrell 17.16

QOL.D MINE TOWNSHIP
R H Griffin 600a Home, It lots
Wood Bal 218 .17

- Bal 161 .20
CEDAR ROCK TOWN8HIP

W W Bowden 145a home_. Bal 62.67
Llxsle Johnson 30 1-Xa Cypross
Creek Bal 4 65

Yarboro & Perry 27a L> C* .Bal 6.96
CYPRESS CREEK TOWNSHIP

A d Benton Act, 100a C Benton
land 35.65

C M Vaughan 138a home ..Bal 48. 86
LOIIISBURO TOWNSHIP

L, I. Whltaker 1 lot hdme 1 lot
Mill Bal 296 »4

Mollle Dunstoo 56a Whitfield Bal 10 .35
Albertls Green 1 lot Bal 5.21
Jim Malone 41a home Bal 4.91
Chan H'. White 2 lots .,..Bal 8.26
Rosa Wlilte 1 lot Bal 4 59
Mlrnndy Wilcox 1 lot * Hal 9.11
A L Yarboro 17a Branch Bal 4 .67
Matilda Yarboro 1 lot - Bal 9.11

Our pax hasn't llfhtened oar packs
'

Colombia, S. 0. Record.

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN
DR. O. B. BO.V1ER

Of
Bn; Bonner A Bonner

Eye, Ea*. -N o ie and Throat
Balriirli, North Carolina
-Will be In Loulsburg on Tburaday
Of nub wiuk. -WHIM Scoggln'n
Dtuk Store.

OB. B. r. IARBOBOUGH
Physician and Surgeon

fctiilttirg, N. C. .

Office Tn Blctteu ami YaitiorougB
Building.

Office Phone 296 Realdenoe Phone 28

t»8r W. »- MMTCE

Office In Hotel Bulldtng
North Carolina

s. inrooD riwhc
itUrMi-it-Un.

shnrg ^ PhODO 24>
Office In Plrst N*lK»al Bank BnUdin«

I wish to advise my patients and
&e public generally that alter the 1st
>f Septtiuibei illy business Will be on
i Cash basis wnen Work Is uuuiiileied.
DR. ARTHUR HYNES FLEMING

8. P. BUBT, U. D.
Loulsbarg. w. u.

tt.ggln's Prog Btor^ I
Hours 11 a. av. to 1 p. m. and 4 to]
S p. m.

DK. W. B. BASS.
YetorlMriaa

Loilltan, N. c.
Bpeclal mteiiUuti tollogs ana Begs.

Office and-8oepltat it R. F. FullM'*
Stable. Calls answered day or night.
Phones, Da- 68 Night S35

DK. H. M. BEAU
WOOD, H. C.

Offices at Wood Dnu Co. ..

DK. D. f. gUlHItlCI.
Deatlst.

Uiktui, n. C.
Office in the First National Bank
Building on Main and Rash Bts.

> Loalsbari. North Caroll*a
Taxtlce In all courts. OS«* as Mala

Street

DB. J. B. DAVIS
Physician

LenUbnrg, North Carolina
Office Church St. Next to Louisburg

Bottling-
pours: 8 to in- i tn a; a ?« 8 P. M.
Telephone: Office 64-1 Ring

Ren. 64 a Rings.

C. B. WMta «. H. maxrnmr
WHITE * MAL05K

LAWTHBB
Loalibarc. North Ciroll&A

.eoeral practice. iettlamSnt ot *m-

mtmt tmsds Inrestod. One m.>sr ol
« Arm always la the office.

DK. H. H. JOHNSON
Phyelelaa

Loalsborg, North Carolina
Offices Adjoining Aycock Drug Co.
Telephones: . Day 287 Night 10

DK. J. E. MALONE.
Lonlsburg, North Carolina ,

See In Aycock Drug Store, Market
dtreet. Office Practice oargery

and consultation.

J. O. NEWEL]., M. D.
Loulsburg, N. ^

Office In First National Bank Building
AMU be at Loulsburg regularly
Day Phone 249 Night' Phone 249-2 |

6. M. BEA.il
Attorney-at Law
Loulsbnrgr, N. C.

Offices over old Tar River Drug Co.
Practice In all courts.

H. Kuffln, Thos. W. RuHln
WM. M. * THOS. W. BCFFIN

Attornejs-ai-Law
Lomlubnrtc. : North Carolina

I General practice, both civil and crlm-
' mat. In Franklin and adjoining conn-

.1««. Supreme and Federal Courts.
Offices tn First National Bank

Building. i

REMEMBER YC'JR DEAD.
Let as submit designs and prices on

a nice up-to-date Monument or Tomb¬
stone to be erected at the grave of your
,oved one. Photos burned on China.
HENDERSON GRANITE 4 MARBLE

WORKS.
Henderson Worih Carolina.

MUWFORD BARBEIt SHOP
Nash Street

LoihkiiKi - North Carolina
Only barber shop In Loulsburg run

by white men. The bent of service at
moat reasonable prices guaranteed
Cleaning and pressing department In
connection. Clothes sent tor and de¬
livered promptly.

STKMAI/L BROS.
Barber*

Uahtirf, It. C.
We hare purchased the shop former¬

ly occupied by Oscar Stegall and will
ran name at the same itand. Satin-

faction and cleanliness shall be our
motto. Plenty of hot running watir
and clean towels.

Having qualified as administratrix
of C. C. Cheatham, deceased, late of
Franklin County, notice Is hereby sir¬
en all persons holding claims against
said estate to present tnem to the un¬

dersigned on or before ine 9th day of
September, 1922, or this notice will
be plead In bar of tbelr recovery. All
persons Indebted to said estate will
please come forward and make Imme¬
diate settlement. This Sept. 21.
#-»-«t C. W. CHEATHAM, A

NOTICE

"

Insure Your
Tobacco and Barns

We are prepared to insure your Curing

our terms. We also insure anything in¬

surable. Don't wail_untii your house i3

in ashes, and wish you "had." What is

your life worth to your family? Protect

your wife and children while you are in

good health. Tomorrow .may .be .too.

late.

Franklin Insurance
&1tRealty Company.
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

MAURICE S. CLIFTON, President
C. M. MOBBS, SycWary-TrBaa:

f TWICE\PRftVFNr I TT Ivl^ ^Rv ? lit*

Tf juu suffer backache, nlmpl.
nights, tired, dull days and distress¬
ing urinary disorders, don't experi¬
ment. Read this twice-told testimo¬
ny. It's Louisburg evidence.doubly
proven.

Mrs. D. C. High, Middle-St^ Louis-
burg, says: "Three years ago I was
nearly down with my back. 1 could
hardly get around, my back pained
me so badly and I heard so much
about Doan's Kidney Pills I got a
box. * After taking a few doses my
back felt easier. I followed direc¬
tions carefully and continued taking
them and I was entirely cured. My
back was never better."
On June 24, 1018, Mrs. High said:

"I can recommend poan's Kidney
Pills as highly today as I did in my
last endorsement. Doan's entirely
cured me and nntve had no return
of kidoey trouble since."

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milburn
Co.. Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

NOTICEU ;
. - ' -V.J. D. Davis and A. Z. Johnson

The wall known harbers, tor colored
people of LooHburs. N. C. are now
prepared to clre the T#rj beat service
In the barber line. We straighten the
crooked hair and make smooth the
straight. If 70a want the Inest and
best hair cut and share give as a tri¬
al and If we fall 70a need not ray tor
it. Respectfully,
/J. D. DAVIS * A. *. JOHNSON.
10-J-tf.

NOTICE

Having qualified as Administrator
of the estate of H. L. Delbridge, de¬
ceased, late of Franklin County, no¬
tice is hereby given all persons hold¬
ing claims against said estate to pre¬
sent them to the undersigned on or
before the 2nd day of September. 1922
or this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please eoiae tor-
ward and make Immediate settlement.
This Sept. 1st. 1921.
9-2-6t S. T. DELBRIDGE. Admr.

NOTICE
Having qualified as administrators

of the estate of W. E. Ussell, deceas¬
ed. late of Franklin Couyty, all per¬
sons holding claims afeamst said es¬
tate are hereby notified to present
them to the undersigned on or before
the 16th day of September. 19J2 or
'this notice will be plead In bar of their
recovery. A11 persons Indebted to
said estate will please come forward
and make Immediate settlement. This
September 15th, 19X1.

M. 8. CUITON.
W. D. JACKSON,

9-16-«t . Administrators.

What this country neeos Is lew agi¬
nation about bobbed hair ud more (lor
(bobbed government expenses..Kan¬
sas City Star.

m
UarmenT
Worth cleaning requires
the skill of an artist.
.It is quality not quan¬
tity you want. Being
sensitive goes where in¬
vited, and stops where
well treated at the San¬
itary Cleaners and Press
ers in the J. S. Howell
store building.

Jno. P. (logwood,
MGR.

P. S..Hats cleaned and
blocked and Dyeing a

Specialty. Phone 67

^ FOR SALE
Mr Shares of the Capital Stock in

the Aycock Drug Co. are for sale. Ap¬ply to me quick.
9-16-tf G. L. AYCOCK

"It list H»t* Been Dead at Least .
¦ontks Bat Didn't S«el<*

"Saw a big rat In oar collar last
Fall," writes Mrs. Joanny, "and
bought a 35c cake of RAT-SNAP,broke It up Into small pieces. Lut
week while moving we "came across
the dead rat. Mast hare been dead
si* months, didn't smell. RAT-SNAP
Is wonderful. " Three si tee, Xc, S6c.
$1.25. Sold and guar
Bros. Co. and Ayoook

Kuarvteed by Allen
oook Dm* Co.

fob sals.a inmn of farms
ranging from 50 to ssTsnl hundred
acres. It will be to yosr Interest to

and terns assy. 8. A. Newell.

A TONIC
Grave's Tsstsleas ckM Task restores
Energy and Vitality by FWifytad sad
Enrirhlmt the Blood. When yea feel ita

It brings color
k improves
appreciate Ita
Grove's


